CALL FOR PUBLIC HEARING

1. Closing of Road - North Street
2. Closing of Road - Housing Authority Road
3. Closing of Road - No name Road at Stone Bridge and American Legion
4. Norris Property Rezoning to R-2

AGENDA

1. Call to Order
2. Prayer and Pledge
3. Minutes
4. Approval of Bills and Additional Bills
5. Reports (5-7 Minutes each)
   A. Swearing in of Fayetteville Police Officers Justin S. Raby and Richard Tucker
   B. Fayetteville City School Amendment
   C. Standing Committee Reports:
      A. Utilities
      B. City School Board
      C. Police
      D. Fire
      E. Recreation
      F. Planning
      G. City Administrator’s Report
      H. Mayor’s Report
6. OLD BUSINESS:
   1. Appointment to Planning and Zoning Committee
7. NEW BUSINESS:
   1. Appointment of Airport Board members
   2. Ordinance 2010-10- to change the Stipend for the Fayetteville Housing Authority
   3. Suggested date and time for “Trick or Treat Night”
   4. Closing of three accounts at Regions Bank
   5. Amendment to Resolution 10-05- Public Inspection of, access to and Duplication of Public Records.
   6. Authority for the Mayor to sign the BoJangles Quit Claim Deed and exchange of land.
   7. Approval of Recreational Center and facilities utilizing the “Gymnasium Fund”.
   8. (Public Hearing held on July 13) Amendment to Chapter 4, Section 14-413 Walls and Fences Ordinance 2010-06
9. Closing of Road - North Street
10. Closing of Road - Housing Authority Road
11. Closing of Road - No name Road at Stone Bridge and American Legion (Planning Commission
12. Rezoning of Norris Property to R-2
13. Robert E. Lee Garden Estate plan from Green Bank to be referred to Planning Commission

8. COMMUNITY IMPROVEMENT COMMENTS
   The Mayor will recognize participants for a 4-minute comment period

9. ADJOURNMENT